
Draft Boards
Still Adhere
To Old Law

Maj. Paul V'. Engstrom, selec-
tive service head for the Detroit
area, wild today he ha* received
a telegram from national draft
headquarter* to continue Induction
of men on the pre*ent basis until
••direct and specific orders" are
rareived on change* of regulation*-

The new draft laws. Major Eng-

strom explained, are not yet effeo-
tlte and will not be so until the
President takes action to invoke
the discretionary clauses in it

which defer married men for
reasons other than finan'.ai de»
fMPdency. J

Volunteers Wait
¦

Call by Canada
Although numerous Canadian

citizens livjng in this country have

volunteered fur service in the Ca-
nadian army through the Detroit
recruiting center, none have been
accepted, yet Maj. Norman L.
Le Sueur. M. C., station comman-
der, revealed today.

Enlistment through the center,

in the Book Building on Washing-

ton iHHilevard. he said, is open to

Canadians who prefer the Cana-
dian army when called into serv-
ice by draft b<»ards here.

The center is one of seven es-
tablished under an agreement be-
tween the two countries.

Labor's
'42 Daddy
Hailed

A It 1Salary Loans
for women with jobs
No wage assignment taken —No endorsers needed

ARTHUR S. ASH
. . . Yankee Doodle Daddy . • •

Meet "American Labor’s Yan-
kee Doodle Daddy of 1942."

He’s Arthur S. Ash. 46-year-old
tool and die maker, who has two
sons in the armed forces, is ready
to give his third son if he is
needed, and is determined that his
sons and every one else’s sons will
get the tools they need with which
to win the war.

Ash, who lives at 15875 Dexter
boulevard, has been selected by
the National Father’s Day Com-
mittee in New York as the out-
standing "defense worker father
of the year.”

ON WAY TO NEW YORK
Ash, who is employed by the

Ex-Cell-0 Corporation and is a
member of the UAW-CIO, today
is en route to New York, where
for the next five days he will be
the guest of honor at several func-
tions to be climaxed by a huge
banquet on Father’s Day, next
Sunday.

"This Is the proudest day of
my life,” said the gray haired
machine operator. "I only wish
that my two sons could be with
me in New' York.”

Ash’s sons are Herman A., 24,
who is with an anti-aircraft bat-
talion on the West Coast, and Al-
bert J., 22. who is in the tank
corps. He has another son, Rob-
ert. 17. and a daughter, Audrey
Ann, 11.

CONSCIOUS OF JOB
Ash paid high tribute to his

fellow-workers as well as workers
in the defense plants of the city,
when he said:

*T believe every man, espe-
cially fathers with sons In the
army and navy, Is conscious of
the Job confronting us today.
The war will be won In the
plants, and we fathers are the
ones who are going to see that
It is.”

IfYOU ever need a cash loan, remem-
ber that at Household Finance you

can borrow up to S3OO on your signa-

ture alone. Then you may repay your
loan in small monthly instalments.

Household's salary loan plan has
been specially designed for people
with steady job*. So many folks have
Do car. furniture, or other security on
which to borrow. And they hate to
ask friends to sign notes. The salary
loan plan gives these folks an oppor-
tunity to borrow on terms m hich they
can readily meet.

When you get a salary loan, you
merely give us your personal note. We
take no wage assignment of any kind.
We make your loan simply on your
taming ability and your willingness
to repay.

Household makes many loans on
Other plans: the chances are you can

EH a loan here if you have a job.
ven when making furniture and au-

tomobile loans, we consider character
and regular income far more impor-
tant than the actual value of the
borrower’s security.

Allyou do to apply for your loan is
to tell us how much you need and
bow you wish to repay. It is never

necessary to ask friends or fellow-
workers to sign the loan papers with
you. Neither do we question friends
or relatives about your credit.

Cost of SSO loon only $3.20
You may choose the most convenient
payment plan from the table below.
Notice, for instance, that four monthly
instalments of 913.30 each—a total of
ss3.2o—repav a SSO loan in full. The
cost of your loan is thus only $3.20.
Or take a SIOO loan repaid in six
monthly instalments of $lB.lB each.
You repay a total of $109.08. Your
loan costs you just $9.08.

Instalments in the table include
charges of 2t*jr ; per month on a loan
balance of SIOO or less and 2% per
month on that part of a balance in

excess of SIOO. The Small Loan Law
permits us to charge substantially
more than this. We publish our costs
and payments to help you shop for
your loan. Compare rates before you
borrow.

Ifyou can make good use of a loan,
see us at once. Or just phone and tell
us how much you need. We are in
business to make loans to men and
women with money problems.

FIND HER! THE CASH LOAN YOU NEED

G CHOPS! YOUE MONTHLY PAYMENT HIM
2314« 3 13 «

Pmrmmrn fayatrutt pmywumtt p+ymnm pojmontt p*ym*nti poymmit

%25 $ 12.98 S 8.76 $6 65
58 25.95 17.52 13.30 $9 09 | 6.98 9 5.72
75 38.93 26.28 19.95 13 63 10.48 8.58 f 7.33

188 51.91 35.04 26.60 18.18 13.97 11.46 9.77
135 64 82 43.75 33 22 22 69 17.43 14.28 12.19
158 77.73 52.47 39.82 27.19 20.88 17.10 14.59

288 103.56 69.84 53.01 36.17 27.76 22.72 19.36
258 129.32 87.22 66.16 45.12 34.61 28.31 24.12
288 155 08 104.59 * 79.32 54 08 41.46 33.90 28.87

Bom in London. England. Ash
came to this country 26 years ago.
He attempted to enlist in the
army in the first World War, but
was rejected for defective eye-
sight.

In addition to his long hours at
his defense Job, Ash also finds
time to serve as a senior air raid
warden and as a committeeman
for a Girl Scout troop.

Deaths of Four Laid
To Obscured Vision

Freight cars on a siding ob-
scured vision and caused a colli-
sion of an automobile and a Ca-
nadian National Railways passen-
ger train near Tecumseh, Ont.,
which killed a mother and her
three sons, provincial police said
today.

The victims were Mrs. Blanches
Baillargeon, 58, and her sons,
Rene, 16. driver of the car; Ernest
Jr., 14, and Francis. 4. They were
returning to their Tecumseh home
after spending th£ day selling
strawberries. *

MfC GUARANTEE th* total amount ftfurvd by winy thta table to be the full amount
you will pay, whan payment* are matte on ecbeouir You will pay lr*e if you pay your
Iran ahead of time etnee you pay charm* only far the actual time you have the money.
Payments include charm* at Huuaehotd'a rate of 2h% per month on that part of a bal-
ance not arceedina SI 00, and 2% par month .
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HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
DOWNTOWN

155 WEST FORT STREET. Room 527.
stil floor, IVoobKot Building

H. K. Crrdri. 14ft. tM*rry 3470
WOODWARD AT CADILLAC SQUARE

11th Floor, National Bank Building
J E. Cr—irntdr*. Mgr. CAdlllaa OW

140 MICHIGAN. Comer Shelby
Third floor, Lafayette Building

C.L Hut. Mgr- CAdlllaa DU

IAST
14446 GRATIOT AVE.—Just above Seven

Mile Road 'across from Montgomery Ward 1
Fmul A. KV/kea, Wji. AHlingten 3100

f*C2 GRATIOT AVE . above Harper
A r Ryland. Mr. PLaaa 1101

13003 JEFFERSON AVENUE EAST
Corner Ihckerwon

C. R. Ward. Mr- LEiter 046*
WIST

f»O7 MICHIGAN AVE, comer Central
R-L.t rtdrruk, Mr- VIneweed 2-2464

HIGHLAND PARK
14131 WOODWARD AVENUE

Second FI Terminal Arcade
C. A. Aforlorn. Mgr, TOwweend 1-1414

13263 WOODWARD AYE., eor. Waverly
R- H. Oomton, Rp, TOwweend *-*4ll

OR AND RIVtR
14431 GREENFIELD at Grand Rhwr.

opposite Montgomery Ward
J. E. Rath. kip. VCement S-tSOO

>4226 GRAND RIVER, above Joy Road
R. A. Harris. Up. Trior 4-0300

97* GRSND RIVER, comer Ltvemow
t R. Breaks. Up. HOforth 4600

DIARBORN
1370* MIC HICAN AVENUE

One block we*t of Schaeflar Road.
( W. Mott. Up. O Resen *640

Othrr Offitts Tkrauikaul Michigan
Stt ) aur Phont Book tat tkr Amiss
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a————FOß VICTORY BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS EVERY PAY-DAY

these Jon r seres Jot good
Pennsylvania rye whisky ..

HR ...since Colonial days the great
American whisky. Eu „ *.

covered that Pennsylvania-grown gram* produced
• whisky of unique tang.

Pennsylvania Rye it a whisky of distinctive character
and flavor ... superlative qualities you enjoy today in
Rmenbousc Square Rye Whisky.

CONTINENT U DISTILLING CORF, Philadelphia. Penas

I
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Horn* Defense Notei

Business Group
Meets to Map
Defense Plans

By KEN HALL
Plans for the co-ordination of

Detroit’s business defense efforts
took form at a meeting of the
newly-appointed heads of the 11
divisions of the city’s commercial
life held in the OCD office.

The goal of this new defense
campaign is the systematization of
plans covering each line of busi-
ness and industrial activity in the
city now divided into 11 divisions
as follows: 1, factories and plants;
2, mercantile; 3, hotels; 4, apart-
ments; 5, banks; 6, office build-
ings; 7. schools; 8. churches; 9,
hospitals; 10, recreational build-
ings; 11, passenger terminals.

Each of these divisions is broken
down into classes with co-ordin-
ators appointed by Glenn C. Rich-
ards, metropolitan Detroit defense
head.

INSTRUCTORS’ CLASSES SET
A course of instructors’ classes

with-11 sessions to be held in the
Water Board Building has been
planned by Henry C. Reese, chair-
man of the OCD training division,
td start June 23.

Each session will be two hours
from 4:30 to 6:30, the dates being
June 23, 24, 25, 26. 29 and 30; July
1,2, 7, 8 and 9. This course is for
co-ordinators only. There will be
other special courses by appoint-
ment for wardens of the business
and industrial sector.

Richards pointed out the need
for collective and systematic ef-
fort on the part of building own-
ers and occupants stating they
are responsible for this protec-
tion.

"It is your Job to plan an ade-
quate and as nearly perfect
defense as possible In the event
of air raids, not' only for fire
protection but also against
thievery after the raids,” he told
them. "Each store should have
employes assigned to the various
duties contingent on these
raids.”

SESSION AIRS PROBLEMS

Some of the problems aired at
the session and referred to the
blackout committee were the con-
flict with the state law on black-
ing out of taverns and cases which
are prevented from having their
windows covered by law, and the
driving of autos in garages with-
out lights which is banned by city
ordinance.

The second meeting of Jhe
co-ordinators will be held Friday,
June 26.

Heads of the various groups
follow: Factories and plants. M.
A. Clark, U. S. Rubber Company;
mercantile group, Charles E. Boyd,
secretary Retail Merchants Asso-
ciation; hotels. Joseph Watson of
the Book-Cadillac; churches, John
E. Porter, principal of McMichael
School; public hospitals, Wills J.
Gray; private clinics, Dr. L. J.
Gariepy; apartments, Robert
Brandt; banks, Roland A. Benge;
office buildings. Frank H. McCon-
nell; schools, parochial, Rev. C. F.
Deady, and public, E. Roy Shaw;
libraries, Ralph A. leveling.

Theaters, public auditoriums
and dance halls, Earl J. Hudson;
howling alleys and billiard parlors,
Harold Allen; community centers,
Dr. A. G. Studer; local union
halls. Bernard Daly, and passenger
terminals, Matthew Max, chief of
police Michigan Central Railroad.

SWEAR IN WARDENS
In conjunction with the Incendi-

ary bomb demonstration at Roose-
velt Field, Linwood and Tuxedo
avenues, Wednesday evening, there
will be the first outdoor massed
swearing in of 3,000 wardens.
Mayor Edward J. Jeffries has

RED-ITCHY-SCALY

ECZEMA
Effective Home Treatment
Promptly Relieves Torture!
First applications of wondsrful sooth-
ing medicated Zerao—a doctor’s formula
—promptly reliavn tha intense itch-
ing coreness and start of one* to help
heal the red, acalv akin. Amaaingly suc-
cessful for over SO years! First trial of
marvelous dean, stainless liquid Zemo
convinces! All drug _

t ZEMO
_

ADVERTTBKMENT
" ~

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

Without Cil—al—And TsuH J» Out al
Rad in the Morning Rafis' teCe

The Uver aheeld pour I plate eg hOa Juice
Into your hewala every day. If this bile Is
net Sowing freely, yeer food assy sot 41-
root. Itmay just dooay la the ho web. Than
gas bloats up your stomach. You got eon-
¦U pa tad. Yoe faal aour, seek and the world
looks peek.

It takas those good, old Carter'! Little
Liver Pills to got those f plats of Mb lew-
lag freely to make yoe feel "up end up."
Got e package today. Taka ae directed.
Effective la making Mis dew freely- Ask
for Carter's Little Liver Pills. IN oad 364.

SURE DEATH TO

ROACHES
Peterman's loach Rood is abeoletely
**Jt to esa bet is qaick death to

roaches. Results guaranteed on con-
tact. BconomicaL Over 1,000,000
tans of Peterman's sold last year.
(>« the bin economy *n* can at your
druggiec Kills of t*. too. Elective 24
hours a day. No odor.

PETERMAN'S
ROACH POOD

been asked to administer the oath.
William L. Favinger, warden of
area 12, willbe the director of the
affair and admission will be by
warden arm band only. Lt. Ber-
nard A. Preo of the police bomb
squad will be in charge of the
bomb demonstration, which starts
at 8 p. m.

Four movie films on civilian
defense will be shown at a meeting
of wardens and citizens of sector
2D of zone 2, area 12, at the
Durfee Intermediate School, Law-
rence and LaSalle avenues, this
evening at 8 o'clock.

Three more presentations of the
victory revue, “You Can Defend
America.” have been arranged for
this week by the Office of Civilian
Defense. Tuesday the revue will'
be presented in the auditorium of

Pierce Junior High School, Grosse
Pointe, 8:30 p. m., under auspices

of the Grosse Pointe Area Council
of Defense. Wednesday the joint
labor-management committee of
Briggs Manufacturing Company
is sponsoring it at Cass High
School, and Friday it will be given
in the Denby High School under
the sponsorship of the Northeast
Community Council and Denby
High School. Admission is free.

r JO I N THE RANKS »»•

of women who find welcome relief
from periodic pain, headache end
ncrvouaneee with CKICHJCSTKR&
PILLS. Note— contain do naroot-
lee or habit-formingdruea. PA|
Taka aa directed. All good JW
drug elate carry them. mndmo
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>« Liberal Allowance on Your £

PUILY Old Cleaner j
GUARANTEED \
L,ICE k HCW llilf/AWySErffl ¥
ELECTROLUX Illy 7 M

10 DAY TRIAL $
BUY BONDS kfflflßSmrj

FOR YOUR r i
COUNTRY'S SAKE Fv KlPj t

buy a i
VACUUM '

for your -

• z
IF YOU CAN’T COME IN

PHONE - CADILLAC 3777
•r Writ* for FREE Homo Demonstration9

[u;nji:qfni
STOPES. INCH

1307 BROADWAY cor GRATIOT, CA. 3777-8-9
VACUUM CLEANERS SPECIALISTS OPEN UNTIL 0 P M.

Tuesday, June 18, 1942

PORTABLE
/ rr'i r\ pi m n m*r

111fill#lllull Hi
Dad or Grad, Soldier or Sailor

Battery-Operated 3905
For home, office, etore, travel ar
army camp—plav* anywhere,

' athore or afloat. You can’t buy a
better radio!
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NCT. u Pat.
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Xn\V : IBM-f1 »h< ». e* ay
,j where ether eert-

foreign
RECEPTION

ror enjoyment travrUng or hon>e¦
receive* American and foreign broad-

reel* on •!* band. aeueetloaai Uni*
band erlector, 4 batten Radiergan tone
maetery and fame®. feature# es the ¦MTHIIXISIIdMiAZenith FnlvrrvaJ portable. Heven tubes,
Including rec tlher. Operate* S way a— ¦¦VfTiV||Yh\iSi
on HO- volt AC ar DC er t'7'Z
•elf-contained v ) / J
laittrrlri

*

EASY TERMS OR 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

1411 BraaJway, at Brand Rivar —Neat Ordart, RA. 1150
Store Hoar*: Dewiiewi, StSS A. M. te O.SO T. M.i Neighborhood Sterne, g:SC
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MAKINGONE ITEM
DO FOR TWO-

T ho Detroit Edison Compan/s Standards
Catalog lists approximately Homs

how stondordizotlon saves money
for Detroit Edison customers

Why have 41 different style* of outlet boxes when
half-a-doxen will suffice? Why buy 16 different
cleaning powder* when four will do the job? All
departments of the Company are cooperating in
raising many questions similar to these. As a result,
the big catalog shown above looms large in helping
us to make savings. It lists some 30.000 items, all
indexed and classified, that are purchased for use

in our business. And every one of these items is
standardized to achieve important economies in

their use.

These economies are\wofold: (1) the direct dollar
saving in the initial cost of the item, and (2) the
saving effected through cutting down the number
of items, with a consequent lessening of storage,

handling, and ordering expense. A few examples
will illustrate the point: In our purchases of printed
forms, we planned for fewer sixes, weights, and grades
of paper, as well as fewer forms. This reduced the
number of forms 43%, and saved $40,000 annually.

The apparently simple problem of washing floors,
windows, walls and woodwork would not seem to

present much opportunity for saving through the
standardisation of the materials involved. Yet by
having cleaning powders made to our specification,
we cut the cost more than half and saved over $5,000
a year. The substitution of wool felt for cork in pipe
insulation saved 84 per cent of the cost ... a total
of $1,799 on one job. These examples can he multi-
plied—pipes and fittings, tools, wiring, lumber,
metal polish, flyexterminators, rope and cord, drain
solvent, etc. The list is almost endless.

Today we bear much about •tandardisation in industry
to help the war effort. Oar standard* program has hern
achieving economies for the paat 20 yearn. These econ-

omies are reflected in our service and rates. The average

price per kilowatthour paid by our residence customers

for electricity baa dropped 46 per cent in the last 20
years. The Detroit Edison Company.

// /
'

Pledge 10% of your income for War Bond*
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